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AMUSEMENTS.

THE CLAllt PATEE COMPANY.

Tills alternoon I lie opera house was
'well filled with mi audience of Indies nnd
children who enjoyed the delightful piny,
"Led Astrny." Tonight the engngement
of tho Clnir Pntee Company will end by
the presentation of thnt lnughable
comedy, ' Our Hoys." During their stny
In Shenandoah this' company hna won
many friends. They hnve ench nnd every
one proved themselves Indies nnd gentle
men, nnd it Is with regret thnt go success'
ful nnd pleasant nn engagement has to
termlnnte. Manager Ferujison can con'
grntulatc himself upon tCu selection of
this company, as they hnve conscientiously
and capably met all requirements nnd
gave a series of performances superior In
every pnrtlculnr.

"OAimv OWEN."
Next Monday evening, March 25th, tbo

sweet singer, comedlnn nnd dnncer, Tony
Fnrrell, will present his latest fuccess,
"Garry Owen," with n compltent company
and special scenery. Mr. Fnrreil possesses
a sweet tenor voice nnd will render some
new ballads, while the other members of
the company will Introduce new nnd
pleasing specialties. The piny deals with
a pretty story of the Emerald Isle, and

love, heroism and pathos. Lovers of
comedy, songs nnd thrilling situations
will be assured nn evening of enjoyment.

Feigcnspan's Bock.
Now on tnp nt nil the principal hotels

and Baloons. It is a genuine bock beer.
No counterfeit, but excellent beer direct
from the celebrated Christian Feigon
spans Brewery, Newark, N. J. Sw

THE SPECIAL POLICE.

Appointments Made by the Chief Bur-
gess and Confirmed by Council.

The following is n list of the special
police appointed by the undersigned and
confirmed by the Borough Council:

First ward John Reilly, Patrick
Brennnn, James Morris, Michael Curley,
Johu Kendrick, Murtin Muilaby, Michael
Saba, Joseph Mandour, Morgnn Wozie-cwic- z,

William Sndusky, Enoch Decker,
George Lambert.

Second ward John Burns, George
Holvey, Edward Kester, Patrick Loftus,
Henry Goodinnn, William Delowry,
Timothy Lynch, Charles Putsufsky.

Third ward Jacob H. Kester, John
Lukowlch, John Burns, Thomas Dalton,
ti, G. Hess, William Mitchell, Frnnk

'Michael Needhnm, Henry Blckel-ina-

David T. Williams, Thomas E.
Jones, Mat. T. Blazls.

Fourth ward Thomas Grant, Anthony
MarkoskyVWm. Morgan, Peter Itlngheiser,
William Powell, Edward Ratchford,
Adam Sclimjdt, John JL1. Jones,

fifth, ward Edward Dovers, William
Louder, Murt. Durkln, Abe. Green,
MichaePHughes, Hees Thomas, Charles
Waycules, William Bnltzer, Peter liar- -
kin's.

The above nnmed officers are hereby
'irtKilled to appear at the Council Cham'

ber on Wednesday, March 27th, 1895, at
:33 p. in., to be sworn in.

James Bukns,
Chief Burgess.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
rlnme Lessig & Baku, Ashlnnd, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on

account of it's exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
buck and every part of the urinary pas
sages in male or female. It relieves re-
tention of water and pain in passing it
aluost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold
m tuo City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
Pa.

- Important notice.
Notice 'is hereby given to nil parties who

havp lull watches at my place for repairs
thHt. 1.- they are not called for on or before
Mareh, 30, 1895, they will be considered
loritiu-- u and sold at auction to the high-
est bidder. All work ordered of me will

lix executed at once. Yost, Jeweler, 103
North Main street. 2

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy gives the
best satisfaction of any cough medicine I
handle and as a seller leads all other prep-
arations in this market. I recommend
it ue'auBe it is the best medicine I ever
bandied for coughs, colds and croup. A.
W. Baldridoe. Mlllersvllle, 111. For sale
by Grutuer Bros.,

When you want good roofing, plumb
lng, gas fitting, or general tiusmlthtnc
done call on E F. Gallagher, 18 West
Centre street. Dealer In stoves.

Your children are liable to Coughs.
Colds, Sore Throat, Croup and Whooping
uouuu, whl:h olten results seriously,
Prompt treatment, saves many innocent
little hufferers. Try Pan Tina Cough nnd
CniiRiimptlou Cure. It's pleasant, safe
and sure, 36 cte. Sold nt Gruhler Bros.,
J)rng etore.

Rupture.
('urn guarantor)!. No operation. In

quire at the Shenn lonh drug store, No
8 South Main street. 918-t- f

When Baby was Kick, we gave her Costorla.
When eke was a Child, she cried for Costorla.
When she became Hiss, the clung to Costorla,
When she had ChUdren, sha gave them Costorla.

E. B. FOLEY,
Fine Groceries.

201 West Centra Street.

Dealer U groceries, flonr, provisions, teas,
entrees, ntr, etc, But quality, lowest prices.

PROPERTY IMPROVEMENTS.

The Price of Real Estate Shows no Per
ceptive Dlmlnuatlon.

The recent trnnsfer of the property at
the southeast corner of Main and Lloyd
streets, hnB caused a feeling among local
property holders fnvorable lo high prices
for their respectlvo properties. Tho sum
paid is snld to have been $13,000, nnd the
property wns owned by tho J. B. Rober
estate. Up to within n short time ugo
$11,000 wns offered, nnd it wns generally
supposed at the time the figure was too
high. Tho executors, howevor. held on
and by the deal mentioned secured the
additional 14,000.

If the ideas of the new proprietor nre
cnrrled out it will cost from $5,000 to
$7,000 more to make the improvements.

1 wns of the opinion, and so expressed
It in this column, thnt nfter tho Hnrlng- -

ton property changed hands nt $37,000
there would be n drop in the local real
estate market. The Wilkinson deal, has
slightly changed my mind in this respect
1 know of three other properties on Main
street, one of them a corner location, that
are held from $10,000 to $18,000 each.

When you take into consideration the
original cost of tho properties on our prln
clpal thoroughfure, and what they have
subsequently been sold for and held nt
todny, the prices appear marvelous.
Twenty years ago wise one's confidently
predicted that the bottom would drop out
of the town, but recent events fail to sub
stantiate the prediction. Thesosamo prop
erties, some years ago, could hnve been
purchased for one-thir- less than is de
manded for them today.

The new dwellings of C. E. Titman, on
West Oak street, are about finished nnd
they are marvels of beauty and conven-
ience. They nre nicely situnted, high and
dry, nnd are substantially built, having
all modern conveniences, including steaui
heat. Mr. Titman wns undoubtedly led
to build houses of the latest modern
architecture because of the clamor that
there were few really convenient dwelling
houses in the town. He has certainly
succeeded, for which he has the thanks of
the tenants. Other landlords could fol
low the example with profit to themselves
and comfort to their tenants. A few
hundred dollars expended in this manner
would greatly enhance the value of their
holdings. Two of the three new Titman
dwellings nre now occupied by T. J.
Davies and C. G Clnuser respectively.

J. J. Price, the merchant, hns
placed iv new store front in the room
north of his store, nnd carpenters are now
putting the interior in shape for a busi
ness plaie. Mr. Price, during the past
winter, has made extensive improvements
to his property by building an addition
nnd improving the Interior. Wnen the
improvements nre completed he will have
two handsome store rooms and dwellings.

The Dnvles property nt the northwest
corner of Jnrdln and Lloyd streets, is nlso
undergoing a change. The store front
has been torn out nnd the building con
verted into n dwelling. The front will be
adorned by n neat porch, nnd the interior
is undergoing tnauy changes. When o

it will make one of the most desir
able dwellings lu the town, and will be
occupied by Councilman C. T. Straughn

Index.
Ten-ce- box Magic Paste Stove Polish

i or ;i cents. AsKyourgrocer. Pictures tree.

GOLD BY THE TONS.

Australian Facts furnished by a News
paper Sent to a Shenandoah Man.

In connection with the reports and dls-

cusions concerning the recent discovery
of gold In Australia, thellEltALD, through
the courtesy of Justice John G. Davis of
town, is able to glean some facts from
The Age, a newspnper published at Mel
bourne, Anstiatla. This paper states
that the Londonderry gold mine at Cool
gardle, recently purchased from the dls
coverers for 050,000, cannot be exhausted
of Its goldeu stone In a whole generation
of mining operations. Tho Earl of Flngall,
who went from Coolgardie to London to
float the mine assured the shareholders
that the reef where now exposed would
go 0,000 ounces to the ton, and that after
It had been sunk for 20 feet H would then.
though nut so rich, yield COO ounces to the
ton. In another Item the paper Bays that
at an operation In Coolgardie known as
Mount Burgess 368 tons ot ore were
crushed and yielded 577 ounces of retorted
gold. In another mine called tho St.
George. North, a fresh reef, two feet thick,
of solid quartz was struck. It showed
free gold and assayed at 5 ounces. Judg
lng irom tnese reports Australia Is as
great a gold country as ever.

Sunday Papers.
I nm the oify authorized agent for the

Philadelphia (Sunday) Press, also agent
for all other Hliilndelphia and New York
Sundav naners. All orders left at the of
fice oi 'Squlro T. T. Williams will have
my prompt attention.

D. T. Williams,

It Suits the People,
Is what the druggists say, because thoy
are- tired of the manv bitter cnuuh
rume Hps, Pan-Tin- a is the most pleasant
tating meuioine, quicmy cures uougns
Colds. Throat and Lung disorder", til
cents. Pau-Tln- is sold at Gruhler Bros.
Drug Store.

Special This Week.
Gents' good white shirts, 33 cents. Fair

ticking for 5 cents per yard. Good quatlty
sheeting, 14 cents. Table oil cloths, 13

cents.
P. J. MONAGHAN,

3 tf 28 South Main street.

Notice to Water Consumers.
In order to enable the Shenandoah

Water and Gas Company to make repairs
on the main pipe the entire water supply
ot the town Will be shut off on Sunday,
21th Inst., from 8 a. m. to 13 o'clock, noon.
3 23-- E. J. WABLKT, Supt,

Thomi'son's DipiiTiiEitiA Cure Is guar--
antcea to enre sore throat, quinsy, croup
or any affection ot the throat if used as
the directions require. Sold only at Kir
nan urug store. o iy u
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Perfect Reliance

Paine's Celery Compound.

When I was selected by Lieut. Peary to
accompany him on his trip to the Arctic
regions to try and And a way to the north
pole," says Mr. James W. Davidson, in
The Fourth Estate, "it was portly because
of my strong, healthy constitution, and
his belief that I could endure tho fatigue
and danger incident to the trip. I had
been associated with him as his business
manager on his lecturing tour, and wns
on terms ot the greatest intimacy with
him.

"When the ship Folcon left New York
on her trip northwards it hnd among the
stores several case.? of Paine's celery
compound. The reputation of that med
icine was well established, so that it was
the most natural thing in the world that
the members of the party, and they com-

prised men from nenrly every walk in
life, from common sailors to men of
science, should desire to use it.

"Tho record of our perilous trip to
Camp Anniversary is too well known to
need repetition. Once In camp we nat
urally took an inventory of our posses-
sions, nnd I was exceedingly glad to And
Paine's celery compound. The medicine
chest was open to all, and we were free to
take from it what we thought advisable.
I, in company with several others, se-

lected some of .the compound, taking a
bottle of it to my cabin, knowing that it
would be handy when wanted. Nor was
I mistaken, for the excessive cold weather
soon had its effects, und I began to be

Coming Events.
March 29. Entertainment by the Jr.

C. E. Society in the Presbyterian church.
Anr. 8. Lecture in the Welsh Baptist

church by Rev. John T. Griffiths.
Anril 23. 24 Entertainment In the All

Saints' P. E. church to raise library funds.

To Down Spooks.
A wealthy bachelor declared that a

horrid hag had elated at him through the
night. His friends laughed at him but
be insisted that the house was haunted.
He grew ill. comnlaining of extreme
heaviness in the Btomach, his appetite

despondent, believing he was going to
ate, tne spooic oeing a warning, anu

he could hear funeral bells ringina
in his ears, and even hinted at suicide, A
friend induced him to use Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, and he rapidly
irew well, snooks and all his distressing
symptoms disappearing. A torpld'ltver
ana dyspepsia caused nis suuering anu
the medicine cured both. A pamphlet
free or a large Uopk, on Liver and Stomach
diseases and how to cure them (130 pages)
for 8 cents in damps. Address World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo
N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation, biliousness and derangements
of stomach, liver and bowels.

Advertised Letters.
The following is a list of letters re

maining at the local post offlco and ad-

vertised as uncalled for ; J. H. Wllbelm,
P. J. Slavln, Geary Venuko, Van L. Wolf,
Roy Andhowtier, Fred. Gibslans.

A severe rhenmatlo pain In the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. 11, Loper, a
well knowtf druggist of Des Moines, Iowa,
for Over six mouths. At t.uies the pain
was 'so severe that he could not lift any-
thing. With all he cou'd do he could not
iret rid of it until he nnnlKu Chamber
lain's Pain Balm. "I ouly made three
applications ot it," he says, "And havo
since been free from nil pain." He now
recommends it to persons similarly
afflloted. It Is for sale by Gruhler Bros.

LmoD lias removed his gallery to Hoff
man's old stand, west uentre street.

GEORGE NAUJUNAS,

Saloon and Restaurant,
21 North West Street.

Finest brands of cigars. Choice Wines
and Liquors.

TMII B. OAT.LEN.
JL7 No. 81 fcoulli Jardln Btreet, Hbenandoah

OmcBllouns: 1.30 to3ande.38to8p.rn.
Except Thursday evening.

tto office work on hunaay except by arrange'
ment. a sinoi uuuerence lomeorn hours
If absolutely neceeiary.

Was Placed in

troubled In n number of ways. In every
case whenever I felt the slightest indls
position, I used the compound, and found
relief.

"One thing noticeable In the Arctic
region was that the cold weather made
us nil exceedingly nervous. We became
irritable and cross. Our nerves were nil
unstrung, and naturally it affected our
health. I talked the matter over with
some of the others, and made up my
mind 'that possibly the celery compound
would be beneficial, for 1 knew that it
was used for nervous disorders at home
Well, sir, we tried it, and I must say that
it helped every one of us.

"When the long night of six months
came on and we were in darkness, we
found that the effects were very depress
ing. I Imagine, if lyou can, living for six
months in darkness such as occurs here
every night, and you can readily under-
stand how we were situated. It is a won
der that some of us did not go mad. We
had not very much to divert our atten
tion, and the effect was something like
solitary confinement in a dark cell.

"I have used Paine's celery compound
for a dozen ills such as a person is liable
to have at any time, nnd especially in
that desolate country. It has always
helped me, nnd I should be pleased to
have more of it should I go north again.

"I do not know of nny one thing that I
can say more of than Piiine's celery com-
pound. It certninly is n great medicine,
nnd I nm nn ndvocate of it."

MISCEIXANE OTJS.

I?OK KENT. Btore and dwelling on North
street. Apply to Mrs. Bridget

Burns, 25 W. Coal street.

IJiOH SALE. Cheap, a movable house, one
high, 10x17 feet In slz9. Hultablefor

u barber shop, etc. Apply to Richard Habb,
photographer, West Centre street.

ITiOIt BALE- .- Desirable lot and two houecs
Main street, New op-

posite ibe Calbollo church. Apply to Mrs. M.
Hooney, New Philadelphia, Sliver Creek cost
office, Schuylkill county, Pa. 3

TTIOR BALE CHEAP. A Rocers sauare nlano.
JD In good condition. Cost when new, $750.
Used only In private . family. Apply atIIkrali) office lor Information.

37OR RENT. A (rood storeroom on South
street. Gas, electrlo lights, steam

1. eat ana nne plate glasa windows. Suitable
for any business. Amlvto T.J Hlfcina. in
norxn Jara n s reet. 8 SOU

A WfTU,,n Honest, energetlo men to
VV iiJLN XXlU. solicit orders for Nursery

oiiicji, remi nei'irmpioymeni, expenses ana
salary. Write at once for tirma and territory
for fall delivery. K Q. Chase & Co., MSOBoutU
4 nuu oiiuutB, xujMucijiiitt, ra
CI AI.ESMAN WAKT1D to anil lb nnntrt
D Bleb VYssber to the wbolesale and re all
trade. Washes and dries the dishes In two
minutes without wetting the flnEers. !75 a
week and all exptuts. Essy positions no
hard work; can make 1100 a week. Addtess
W P. Harrison & Co., Clerk No. H, Coium- -

WHY do people complain of hard times,
aiJV woman nr Itini ran m.lia

.from H to f 10 a day easily f All have heard ot
i wuuucwui KUCCCBB Ol IUH Ullmill U1SUWasher; yet many are apt to thlnH they
oan' najiii money seiing It ; but anyone
can nmku money, bocane eterv litmlly warnsone Oueagen- - has made 3478 36 In tha lastmonths, nfter paying nil expemes and attend-- v

g to regular business besides. You don'thnve 10 canvass as soon as people know you
hav It tor sale thi y tend for a Dish Washer.
Address the Climax illg Co., 45 atarrAve.,
Columbu,.Ohlo, lor particulars.

Evan J. Davies,

IDEM
AND LIVERY.

13 Worth Jardln Street.

16 North Main Street.
Repairing of all kinds prmoptly attended to.

JjlEKOUSON'S THEATRE.
P. 3. MANAOKH.

One Solid vtek. Commencing

MONDAY, MARCH 18th, '95,

Special cngngcincttof the

Clair -- Patee Company,

' With the brilliant younir aotrefs, M1HS
VIRGINIA It RAY, and the sterling
actor, Am. v. Nlollnrs and a
cou paiiy of first-clas- s HrtUts selected
Jrom tho leading organizations ot ihe
United States.

To-Mig-i- it

OUR BOYS.
With all themngnlflcentcostumcs

and stngo settings.
Grnnd Mntinee Snturdny.l

Prices, 10, 'jo. and 30 cents.
Reserved Meats at Klrlln'- - orue store

FEHQTJSON'H THEATRE,

P. J. riRQTJSON, MANAOKH.

MONDAY; MARCH 25th, 1895

The Sweet Singer, Comedian and Dancer,

TONY FARRELL,

In his new Irish play, ,

GARRY
OWEN.

Beautiful Scenery,
Exciting Situations,

New Songs, Dances
and Quartettes,

"The best Irish show of The
Chicago News.

Prices: 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cts.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

JTJIERQUSON'S THEATRE,

P. J. FKHQUSON, MANAGER.

FRIDAY EVE., MARCH 29.

First Time in Shenandoah.

The Big Dramatlo Spectacle

"CLEOPATRA."
The prent actress. SUSS LILLIAN
LEWIS, as "CLEOPATRA." A
competent company nnd SIB.
CHARLES B. HANFORD as
"SIARC ANTONY."

15 choruses. 3 bal lets. 2 premieres. 0 panoramlo
views. 53 musical numbers, 12 tableaux

ylvant CIeoi itrh's barge, (nmous siorm
scene, grand sceneiy, gorgeous

costumes.

FIRST BIG PRODUSTION OF THE SEASON.

Prices, 35c, 50c, 75c and
Reserved at K rlln's drug btore.

HOOKS & BROWN
Full line of

Books and Stationery,
Celluloid frames and Art Materials.

Agent for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main St.
Hard-Tim- e Prices.

A. WOMER has purchased the

SNYDER SHOE STORE
nnd will close oat the entire stock of men's andboys' boots and shoes and ladles' and misses'
shoes at and below cost Call and get bargains.

Next to Womer's Truck Store.

3E"eeley,s Cafe
36 North Main Street.

The most nonular resort In thn town.
Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap. Our
cigars are the finest.

Mrs. J. Kelly,

M. J. LAWLOR,

Justice ofthePea

Insurance and ....

Real Estate Agent,

123 B. Centre St., Shenandoah

PALF.-H- slf lot and two house',FOR on West Centrenreet. Will pay 12
per cent, on investment, and can be 1 ought on
easy terms,

four. Ave or houreWANTED.-- A
1 r H lot b a cash purchaser. Ap-ol- y

to or address M. J.Lawlor, J, 1,, 123East
Centre street.
FOR BALE. Licensed hotel stand In

township, near the torougb line.
Frame bulldlntr, Dine rroms, doing good busi-
ness. Gcod reasons given for selling. A bar
gain for arjbodr. Apply lo M J Lawlor,
Justice of the Ft nee, 123 East Centre street.

JOHN DALTON,

AGENT FOR

Shenandoah and Vicinity
FOR

BABBEH'S
CELEBRATED

leer and Porter

A trial order solicited.

Try BABBEY'S BOCK BEEB.

Spring :' Millinery I

Ladies, you are all invited to call nnd
examine my stock of Ladies' Hats and
Bonnets and Misses' and Children's Hats
and Flats in all the latest designs.

All the new novelties in Trimmings just
received nt prices to suit the times.

Mourning goods a specialty. Thanking
you for past favors,

New York Cash Millinery Store,
29 North Main Street.

MURPHY BROS.,
Saloon and Restaurant,

19 North Main Street.
Finest Whiskeys, Beer, I'orter and Ale

always on tap. "Come and hit one," Choice
terriperar.ee drinks and cigars. Free lunch
9 to 12 p. m.

Bo TLTou Want
A superior headlight oil f
On6 that gives a brilliant light f
One that will not smoke the chimney r
One that will not char the wick f
One that has a high fire test fj
One that will not explode t
One thnt is a family safety oil t
Then send your orders to the

Eclipse Oil omw
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardln St., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

3SMEQTTX3XTC3-- SALE
Our entire stock ot ilothmg nnd gents'

furnishing goods, hats, etc., must be sold be-

fore April 1st, without reserve. Call early
add secure bargains.

LIGBTSTONE'S Bargain Store,
110 North Main Street

A 'genuine welcome
Awaits you at

4

Joe Wyatt's Saloon! 4

MATS AND COAX STS.
Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,

beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

W. J.' Cancetrius, Saloon I
' t

SI East Centre Street, Shenandoah

Beers, Porter, Ale and Cigars. Temper-
ance drinks of all kinds. Finest

brands of whiskies.

Camden's iRT WALL pApER;
We have just received a fine line of the most beautiful and artlBtio papers in the

market, which we will sell at very reasonable prices, Wt have nleo in stock a
great deal of laft year's patterns which we are selling at a sacrifice. Come and
see onr line of goods, we have the most beautiful and artlBtio papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town Finest Stock and Lowest Prices. i

House, Sign and Decorative Painting. 224 Wlat Contro Street. ,
All orders promptly attended to. .1

OTL3LS&T Iteceived. ! f

Two pieces Black Dress Satin, 27 Inches wide, worth I1.7S our price, tl per yard, 'jfl
A uew line of stylish Infants' Cloaks and Robes,
Big and cheap line of Children's School Bats and Ladies' Hats and Bonnets, In

an me new designs or si raw, gump and leather efrectB.
Large line of Domeatio and Imported Flowers, from 10c totl.80, Vlolets.Sobnnch.
Black and colored Laces for dressmaking and millinery. Infanta Caps and Hata,

new and nobby line for spring and summer. Nun's veils from tl.25 up.
Hats and Bonnets leadyrmade. Hair switches from BOo up.

J.
Tf

26 S. Main Sbt
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